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Presentation Notes
Why?



What do you wish 
your stakeholders 
understood?



Indy Star, Fall 2005

“Brownsburg residents overwhelmingly rejected a 
$21.6 million high school construction project in 
April, leaving the district with the prospect of 
growing student enrollment with no place to put 
the kids. The project would have added fine arts 
classrooms, a 1,200-seat auditorium and stage and 
other elements to the nearly 35-year-old school. 
But many residents — already weary of paying one 
of the highest school tax rates in the state — cited 
the prospect of still higher taxes as the reason for 
supporting the remonstrance. The building 
project’s defeat left school officials in a quandary.”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Petition/remonstrance prior to referendum process and tax caps. Wake up call that community didn’t fully grasp the BENEFIT issue and definitely felt burdened with tax rates.It’s not that WE DIDN’T DO ENOUGH TO COMMUNICATE WITH OUR STAKEHOLDERS – It’s that WE DIDN’T COMMUNICATE THE RIGHT INFORMATION WITH THE RIGHT PEOPLE.



A community academy is born

2006



Goal

”The community academy 
program is intended to create 
credible, knowledgeable 
community advocates for the 
school district.



Objectives

” Educate community
” Introduce points of contact within the district
” Experience education
” Counter myths with facts
” Create an open environment for two-way 

communication
” Create ambassadors in the community
” Offer opportunities to get involved
” Build trust
” Create ownership
” Prepare for potential referendum

Presenter
Presentation Notes
	



Who to invite?

” Key communicators
” Parents
” Community leaders
” Critics
” Senior citizens
” Young couples with/without kids
” Representatives of your district 

demographics



Getting Started

” Interest inventory
” Background check
” Campus map
” Hidden class webpage
” Binders

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Interest InventoryWelcome letter & Criminal History FormElectronic communication



Schedule



Meeting Planning

” Calendar
” Schedule
” Content
” Timing/meeting length
” Format
”https://www.brownsburg.k12.in.us/vision-18

https://www.brownsburg.k12.in.us/vision-18


Possible Session Topics

” Curriculum and planning, accountability

” Facilities - Long-range planning

” Transportation, Food Services

” School Security, Communications

” Human Resources/Instructional Assistance

” School Finance

” Healthcare, Student Assistance Programs

” School Board Policy & Governance

” Co and Extra-Curricular, Student Leadership

” Closing/Graduation





Session Schedule/Format

” Always provide food and beverages
”Continental breakfast and/or school lunch

” Q & A
” “Experience”
” Digest & Share
” Collect comment cards
” Take pictures

” Send group picture and press release to announce new 
class and/or graduating class

” Post session pictures on social media
”Compile for closing slide show



Evaluation

” Feedback
”Participants/Presenters

”Each experience
”Post-its for plus/delta evaluation
”Comment cards

”End of program
”Survey Monkey



Closing Session & Recognition

”Recognize group at a Board meeting
”Share a nice meal 
”Slide show review of sessions
”Award
”certificates 
”VIP activity passes 
”t-shirts, etc.



Closing Session & Recognition

o Final discussion/recap
oWhat do I know now that I value?
oWhat do I want to more about?
oWhat can I do with this information?

o Provide next year’s schedule and invite 
them to return for any sessions they missed 
or are interested in (funding issues and 
legislation change from year to year)



What they said

“I've learned way more about BCSC than I thought I would.  The 
time I’ve been able to spend learning from your amazing team 

has been invaluable!”

“It was quite worthwhile. As 
a retired teacher, I learned 
new gems at every session.” 

100% of the Class of 2017 
said it was “time well spent”



Variations on a theme
Brownsburg Schools, Vision BCSC

” 10 Sessions January to November (skip July)
” 20-30 participants
” Nominated to self-nominated
” Sessions happen during the school day
” Presenters are people who are closest to the 

topic
” Must attend a school board meeting
” Must shadow an administrator



Variations on a theme
MSD Wayne Township, Voyager

”Six two-hour sessions
” All in the evening
”Presentation format
”Various campus locations



Variations on a theme

Southern Hancock Schools, 
SC Leadership Academy

”Eight, two-hour sessions
”All sessions in the evening
”Presentation format
”Various campus locations
”Mondays, September – April
”4 years



Variations on a theme
Carmel-Clay, Expedition

o Eight, day time sessions
o Early morning or late morning
o 1.5 – 2 hours



What they said
Carmel-Clay, Expedition

“The Expedition program was insightful in ways that I could 
not have imagined. From the remarkable methods of team 
teaching that we observed first hand in our elementary 
schools to the incredibly talented students, teachers and 
department leaders we interacted with at Carmel High 
School, every meeting was one filled with new experiences. 
Whether you have children the CCS system or are simply 
interested in learning what our schools do to prepare our 
young people for the future, Expedition is an eye opening 
and purposeful opportunity. I would recommend it highly.”
GREG COOPER
BERKSHIRE HATHAWAY REAL ESTATE



Variations on a theme

Noblesville Schools, Miller 
Ambassadors

o Daytime 7:30-9:30AM or 8-10AM 
depending on school site

o Ten sessions, 2 hours once a month
o 4th year/class



What they said

Noblesville Schools, Miller 
Ambassadors

” https://vimeo.com/277177725

https://vimeo.com/277177725


Oriole Advocates

Learn, Communicate, Advocate.



Oriole Advocates

” Oriole Advocates are a group of concerned citizens 
(parents, grandparents, business leaders, educators, 
community members)

” They work together to promote student achievement 
and community engagement at ACSC 

” Oriole Advocates are a separate organization from 
ACSC and do not speak for the Corporation

” However, the group works closely with ACSC 
administrators and staff to ensure the best outcomes 
for our students 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
OAs are a well-informed cadre of stakeholders; Grassroots effort spearheaded by Dr. Hoernemann; she asked individuals to form a group to support Avon Schools. Not a fundraising group but an awareness group.Makeup of Oriole Advocates: Executive Committee/Quarterly meetings—attended by all/stay informed by email (the level of involvement is up to the individual); approximately 80 people have opted to receive regular emails from the group. 



Oriole Advocates

” Organized in 2014

” Guiding Principles
” Unity with the Community

” Alignment with the Schools

” Promoting ACSC Causes with Elected & Appointed Officials

” Truthful, Transparent Information

” Inclusive Membership

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Immersed in learning about school funding; what’s a TIF; what does ADM mean; how does lobbying work…



Oriole Advocates

” Advocacy Focus: Equitable school funding and teacher 
pay
” Testified before the Indiana Legislature (Senate hearing)
” Co-hosted State Superintendent of Public Instruction
” Organized letter/postcard campaigns
” Presented before local Chamber of Business meetings
” Hosted teacher panels
” Hosted candidate forums
” Hosted school funding presentation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Oriole Advocates have spoken out about TIFs (Tax Increment Financing) with the Town of Avon, opposing residences being built in a TIF District. Now the Town is committed to not let this happen anymore. OAs attend school board and other community meetings. 



Oriole Advocates: Samples

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Examples: Dr. Phil Downs; How to contact state legislators; FB page—following a bill; the group closely follows legislative session; call to actions on important bills that could impact education. 



Oriole Advocates

My Why:
“Being an Oriole Advocate allows me to be involved 
at a unique level where I am constantly gaining 
valuable knowledge around all school-related 
topics. I can then share this information with others in 
our community at a more personal level. For 
example, because I have learned so much about 
school funding through the Oriole Advocates, I am 
more comfortable talking to my neighbor across the 
fence about it in a manner that is not intimidating for 
either of us.”

-Sarah Parent 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In five years, the Oriole Advocates have become a valued, respected and important resource for the Avon Community. 



Oriole 
Advocates 
Contact 
Information

Twitter: @avonadvocates

Facebook: Avon Oriole Advocates

Email: orioleadvocates1@gmail.com

Phone: 317-662-0129

mailto:orioleadvocates1@gmail.com


www.Indiana-nspra.org

Call us! We can provide support and advice for all school communications issues



Contact us! 
We support your 
school PR and 
communications!

Indiana School PR Assoc.

www.Indiana-nspra.org

Donna Petraits, Exec. Dir.
317/748-1125
inschoolpr@gmail.com

Maria Bond, President
Mt. Vernon Schools
317/485-3100 x 5115
Maria.bond@mvcs.k12.in.us

Stacey Moore, Past-president
317/544-6032
Slforcey-moore@avon-schools.org

http://www.indiana-nspra.org/
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